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between groups that could partially explain our findings. We were 
unable to identify any such factors. however, and disagree with 
some of Rao’s observations. 
Rao notes that gradients >90 mm Hg were present in 6 of 16 
patients in the single balloon group and in only 1 of I I in the double 
balloon group, and claims that this difference is highly significant by 
chi-square testing. First. it is not statistically appropriate to arbi- 
trarily classify continuous data into categorical groups because 
much of the information contained in the data will be lost. When the 
appropriate statistical comparison (Student’s t test) is used. the 
prevalvuloplasty aortic stenosis gradients are not significantly dif- 
ferent (p = 0.43). Furthermore. Rao’s chi-square testing was done 
incorrectly. If one were to assess the data as categorical in nature. 
the chi-square p value is 0.10 and the Fisher exact p value (the more 
appropriate test for small N) is 0.18. Again, no difference is found 
between the groups. 
Rao is correct in noting that longer balloons were more com- 
monly used in the double balloon group. We carefully indicated this 
in our report, but were unable to find evidence that the difference in 
balloon length could explain the difference in gradient reduction. 
Figure 3 of our report clearly indicates that the gradient reduction 
achieved by the double or the single balloon technique did ‘not 
change when cases utilizing long or short balloons were assessed 
separately. 
Our report evaluated only the short-term effects of aortic balloon 
valvuloplasty. We concur with Rao that long-term data are needed 
to better determine the effectiveness of balloon valvuloplasty in 
children with aortic stenosis (I). Although the published data 
indicate that the acute gradient relief provided by balloon valvulo- 
plasty is similar to that after surgical aortic valvotomy. it is our 
opinion that balloon valvuloplasty should replace surgery as the 
preferred treatment for children with aortic stenosis only when data 
are obtained demonstrating that the long-term rate of restenosis is 
not unacceptably high. 
ROBERT H. BEEKMAN, MD, FACC 
ALBERT P. ROCCHINI. MD 
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Inferior Vena Cava Plethora With Blunted 
Respiratory Response 
In analyzing inferior vena cava plethora and comparing it with other 
echocardiographic signs, Himelman and colleagues (1) make out- 
standing contributions to the diagnosis of cardiac tamponade. On 
page 1476 of their article they refer twice to right heart “filling” 
pressures, implying right atria1 mean pressure. Whereas this is a 
common practice, it is misleading because the actual pressure 
accounting for filling (i.e., the chamber-distending pressure) is 
Table 1. Chamber Versus Transmural Pressures* 
Right 
Ventricular 
Mean Transmural 
Diastolic Pressure 
Pressure Right (=effective Right 
(mm Hg) Ventricle Pericardium filling) Atrium 
Normal 5 -I 6 5 
Tamponade: 20 20 0 20 
*Transrnural pressure is the simultaneous chamber pressure minus peri- 
cardial pressure. +In critical tamponade, filling occurs during respiratory 
phate differences between atria and ventricle,. during atrial systole and 
probably by ventricular 5ucrion. Average pressures are equilibrated. 
ventricular transmural pressure. During cardiac tamponade the 
average transmural pressure approaches zero and may become 
negative (2). This is because ventricular diastolic pressure and atrial 
mean pressure increase in tan&w with increasing pericardial pres- 
sure: in florid tamponade these equilibrate. on average, and any 
filling is accomplished by phasic respiratory differences, atrial 
systole and probably ventricular suction. Thus. the high atrial mean 
and ventricular diastolic pressures. often >20 mm Hg, do little or 
nothing for filling. 
The foregoing would be a quibble if terminology here did not 
obscure concepts. Cardiology has endured many inaccuracies of 
terminology. For instance, the original “posterior” (Q aVF) infarct 
was actually an inferior infarct but everybody realized this-al- 
though it engendered the anachronistic term “true posterior” in- 
farct, no conceptual harm was done. Tamponade is a quite different 
situation. Under many circumstances, we can get away with refer- 
ring to atrial mean pressure, for instance, as “filling” pressure 
because the average pericardial pressure normally is close to zero 
(-2 to t2). Therefore, subtraction of such low normal pericardial 
pressures from cavitary pressures yields transmural pressures very 
clo\e to the atrial mean or ventricular diastolic pressure (Table 1). 
Thus, a 20 mm Hg atrial pressure in myocardial failure is effectively 
a “filling” pressure, whereas the same pressure in cardiac tampon- 
ade cannot be considered as such. 
The overall lesson is that we should label things for what they are 
and should allow the knowledgeable physician to determine their 
significance. Thus. an atria1 mean pressure is simply an atria1 mean 
pressure. Although it sometimes represents a virtual “filling” pres- 
sure, we should always label it for what it is. Simple accuracy 
reflects the true situation and does not distort concepts. 
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